[Means for decreasing emboligenic complications and ischemic damage to the kidneys in the surgical treatment of abdominal aortic aneurysms].
The authors analyze their experience gained in prevention of embologenic complications and ischemic injuries to kidneys based on surgical treatment of 25 patients with abdominal aorta aneurysm. Original preventive methods are suggested. In ascending supra-aneurysmatic aortic thrombosis (in 4 patients) a left-side thoracophrenolumbotomic approach and open thrombectomy from the aorta were used and, if necessary, from visceral branches and renal arteries as well. If aortic clamping above renal arteries was needed (in 6 cases) and its time surpassed the permissible duration of thermal ischemia of the kidneys the authors resorted to autoarterial perfusion of the kidneys through an aortorenal shunt with which cannulation of the thoraco-abdominal segment of the aorta was made. No embologenic complications or postischemic renal insufficiency occurred after surgery, this indicating the efficacy of the suggested measures.